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Electrician’s Assistants.......................................................M. Myrick T. Daniels
PROPERTIES........................................ Corinne Seguine and Joyce Crutchfield
MAKEUP ......................................................Jean Armstrong and Betty Lou Burns
Assistants.............................. J. Ruenauver, K. Sire, J. Casto, M. O’Donnell
BUSINESS MANAGER............. Bill Davidson
Assistants.................................................................................. B. Dratz, M. Jones,
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Staged by LARRAE A. HAYDON
Student Union Theatre, Montana State University
April 4 and 5
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A. B. Skimmerhorn, Sr.
.............John Metcalf 
........... .Judith Hurley 
................JSam Parker 
...........Charles Lucas 
........ Harold Schecter 





1 Howard Golder 
t Everett Morris
...........Frank Stanton 
....Robert B. Warren 
............ Byron Hurley 
......... Warren Harris 
........ Jerry Anderson 
................Leon David




Setting and costume designs by Larrae A. Haydon.
Costumes executed by Anna Wilkinson.
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